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PLATES 61  TO 66. 
I  have shown in a  previous paper  1 that  the malarial  parasite  is 
extracellular throughout its life cycle; that in the course of its evo- 
lution, it may destroy a  number of red corpuscles, migrating from 
one to another; and that in the intervals between its abandonment 
of  the  degenerated  remnants  of  the  red  corpuscles  (corpuscular 
skeletons)  and  its  subsequent attachment  to  the  surface  of  fresh 
red corpuscles, the parasite is,  for very brief  periods of time,  free 
in the blood serum.  The destruction of several red corpuscles by 
each  parasite  would account  for  the  rapidity and  severity of  the 
anemia occurring in malarial infections.  2 
The  free tertian  parasites  pictured in  this  article  (with  the ex- 
ception of figures 96 to 99,  lO9 to  112,  114 to  116,  121,  122, and 
124)  came  from  two  cover-slip  smears;  one  of  the  specimens  is 
from  a  series  of  smears  taken  at  intervals  of  approximately one 
half minute, the other from a series of smears taken at intervals of 
one half hour.  No quinine had been given. 
In order to make clear the relation of the free parasites to migra- 
tion,  I  shall  describe briefly  the  process  of  migration. 
Various Stages in the Migration of the Tertian Malarial Parasite. 
--(i)  Pigmented parasites on decolorized red corpuscles or on cor- 
puscular skeletons  (granular  degenerated remnants of red corpus- 
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cles) ;  (2)  pigmented parasites in the act of abandoning the decol- 
orized or granular degenerated red corpuscles; (3)  pigmented para- 
sites,  free in the blood serum;  (4)  pigmented parasites in the same 
stages of development as the parasites described under stages  I, 2, 
and 3, but attached to red corpuscles, the hemoglobin of which ap- 
pears to be as yet unaltered. 
The  Rapidity  with  Which  Migration  May  Take  Place.--I  be- 
lieve the  process  of  mig.ration to  be  very rapid.  The  young un- 
pigmented parasites usually appear almost immediately attached to 
red  corpuscles.  Thayer  (2),  in writing of  these  fresh  segments, 
states: "They appear in the red corpuscles simultaneously with, or 
shortly after the appearance of the sporulating bodies."  I  believe 
that  the  free  pigmented parasites  in migration  also  attach  them- 
selves almost  immediately to  fresh red corpuscles.  This  belief  is 
supported by the following facts : (a)  all the above stages in migra- 
tion  may be  present  in one  smear;  and  (b)  only two  successive 
smears,  from the  series  of  200  smears  taken  at  one  half  minute 
intervals, showed what I  interpret as stages in migration. 
Parasites Free in the Blood Serum.--At times there may be seen 
free in the blood serum segments resulting from a  recent segmen- 
tation,  and  pigmented parasites  in  several  stages  of  development 
and in various phases:  (a)  presegmenting  (figures  IiO and  III); 
(b)  segmenting (figure lO9) ;  (c)  individual segments  (figures 36 
and  96);  (d)  ring-form  (figures  I  to  I4,  48,  57,  and  67);  (e) 
ameboid (figures 62 to 64, 69, and 70) ;  (f)  compact (figures 16 to 
35, 38 to 4o, 47, 49, 51,  II4 to 12o, and 126) ; (g)  with protoplas- 
mic pseudopodia (figures 37, 41 to 46, 5  o, 52 to 56, 58 to 61, 65, 66, 
68, 71  to 94, 95  to  lO2,  lO4 to  lO8,  I i2,  i13,  I22,  123,  i25,  i27, 
i28);  (h)  with flagella  (figure 113). 
Presegmenting  Parasites.--This  type  of  parasite  is  so  often 
found free, that I  believe the parasite must always migrate in this 
stage of development. 
Segmenting Parasites.--In these instances the smear must have 
been taken just as the corpuscle was destroyed, and before the in- 
dividual segments had time to take up their separate  existence. 
Individual  Segments.--It is not uncommon to see the parasites 
free in this stage of development; but it  is  extremely rare to find 
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Ring-Forn~  Parasites.--These  parasites,  on  destroying  the  red 
corpuscles to which they were attached, have been freed in the form 
which they had assumed while surrounding a  corpuscular  mound 
(figure 15). 
Ameboid  Parasites.--These  parasites  have  either  been  freed  in 
this  form after having destroyed the corpuscle to which they were 
attached, or have assumed it in preparation  for a  new attachment. 
Parasites in this phase are often difficult to distinguish from para- 
sites  with protoplasmic pseudopodia. 
Compact Parasites,  or Parasites  Which  Have  Contracted  Their 
Protoplasm  into  a  Discoid  or  Spheroidal  Form.--These  are  the 
types  of  free parasites  most  commonly seen  both  in  fresh  blood 
preparations and in stained specimens, and the compact form is,  I 
believe, the normal resting  form of the parasite  when living,  and 
that usually observed when the parasite is dead.  It is in this  form 
that  the  parasite  is  generally  found  in  the  blood  of  cinchonized 
patients, and in smears from the cadaver. 
In  referring to  this  form  of  the  living parasite,  Laveran  (3) 
states  that  spherical bodies  are  at  times  free  in  the  blood serum, 
and  he pictures  them  in  several stages  of  development.  Manna- 
berg  (4)  writes: "The perfectly globular form is first assumed by 
the parasite  when it  has  escaped out of the red blood corpuscle." 
And Marchiafava and Bignami (5), in referring to these free com- 
pact parasites,  state:  "We would call attention to the presence of 
pigmented  spherules  of  varying  sizes,  which  are  almost  always 
found  free in the blood of a  tertian patient.  They are of impor- 
tance in diagnosis, because sometimes they exist alone [migration ?], 
the  most  careful  examination  failing  to  reveal  any  endoglobular 
parasitic bodies.  These spherules are composed of a  hyaline sub- 
stance with small granules of freely moving pigment, and possess so 
characteristic an appearance to the expert eye that they quite suffice 
to a  diagnosis of malarial tertian.  For  the greater part  they are 
merely parasites which have escaped from the red corpuscle." 
I have not made an exhaustive study of specimens of blood taken 
after the patient had been given quinine; but such smears as I  have 
studied  showed an  almost  complete absence  of parasites.  I  have 
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believe that these parasites were in migration, for they showed no 
such uniformity in their stages of development in any one smear as 
healthy parasites in migration ordinarily do, nor did they take the 
stain as vividly as did the healthier parasites.  I  believe that it was 
the action of the quinine that caused these parasites to abandon the 
red  corpuscles and  assume  the  compact  form.  Marchiafava  and 
Biguami (6)  state that quinine may cause certain parasites to aban- 
don the  red  corpuscles,  and  that  (7)  ring-form bodies  disappear 
from malarial blood which has been strongly cinchonized.  Roman- 
owsky  (8)  describes "'quinine forms' in which the clear zone of 
the nucleus was wanting [the corpuscular area], this structure fad- 
ing insensibly into the body of the parasite"; and Golgi  (9)  claims 
that after quinine, the body of the tertian parasite becomes round 
and motionless.  I believe that in these instances the parasites were 
either sick or dead. 
In smears from the cadaver I  have seen free parasites only in the 
compact form.  Indeed Marchiafava and Bignami  (Io)  go so  far 
as to assert that "in the cadaver we do not see annular bodies;but 
only,  as  a  rule,  immotile  discoid  or  spherical  micrococciform 
bodies."  In these instances I  believe that the aompact form is the 
result of the death of the parasites. 
Parasites  with  Protoplasmic  Pseudopodia.--These  are  parasites 
in varying stages of development, with attaching pseudopodia which 
are  derived  from  the  cytoplasm  of  the  parasite.  These  pseudo- 
podia may vary both in length and in number, and may or may not 
contain pigment granules.  I  believe that the pseudopodia are used 
by the parasites to secure their prey, as well as  for the purpose of 
attachment to  the red corpuscle.  These attaching processes must 
be sharply distinguished from flagella,  which arise  from the chro- 
matin substance of the parasites.  Free parasites with pseudopodia 
are only rarely seen in stained smears  from the circulating blood. 
They  are  most  commonly thrown  out  when  the  parasite  is  free 
from the corpuscle; but very rarely one or  more of the filaments 
may be seen going off beyond the periphery of the degenerated red 
corpuscle to  which the parasite  is  still  attached  (figures  Io3  and 
I25).  Dock  (II)  has  also described and pictured the  pseudopo- 
dium of a  parasite going off beyond the periphery of the red cor- 
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Celli and Guarnieri,  and later also Plehn  (I2), believed that they 
saw  spores  in the blood  serum which  "swarmed  by  the  means  of 
flagella"  (figure 96  shows a  spore with a  flagellum), and  Thayer 
(13)  has observed that the "small hyaline bodies may sometimes be 
followed  for  some  little  distance  from  their  original  segmenting 
form.  Under these circumstances they may show a  slight dancing 
to-and-fro  movement  which  suggests  the  possible  existence  of 
flagella." 
Parasites  with Flagella.--These  parasites  are  microgametocytes 
in the sexual phase, the flagella arising from the chromatin substance 
of  the  parasite.  In  stained  specimens,  as  a  rule,  the  sexual  fla- 
gella have  a  more  curled appearance  than  do  the protoplasmic at- 
taching processes.  In my experience  it  is  rare  to find pigment in 
connection with  flagella.  Flagellation  may occur either  when the 
parasite is free from the red corpuscle, or when it is still attached to 
it.  Preflagellating parasites  are  occasionally  found  free,  and may 
be  seen  with  or  without  attaching  filaments  (figure  II2,  with 
attaching pseudopodia).  This  form of parasite  is usually smaller 
than the segmenting bodies in the same infection, is deeply stained, 
and contains more chromatin in proportion to its protoplasm. 
Sexual  flagellating  parasites  are  only  occasionally  found  in 
stained smears  from the circulating blood, but now and then a  few 
examples may be seen.  Rarely one is fortunate enough to find the 
complete sexual  cycle.  8  I  have  found actively  sexual  parasites  in 
all  types  of  malaria,  but  only in cases  showing very heavy  infec- 
tions.  It seems to me that the term flag¢llata is a  misnomer when 
applied to parasites in the sexual phase; but as it is the term which 
is  generally accepted as applying to parasites  in this  phase,  I  con- 
tinue to use it. 
Sexual  flagellating  parasites  should not  be  confused with  para- 
sites extruding protoplasmic pseudopodia.  I  believe that many of 
the so called flagellating bodies seen in fresh blood preparations are 
not parasites in the sexual phase, but parasites which, on destroying 
the corpuscle to which they were attached and becoming free, pro- 
ceed to throw out protoplasmic processes for the purpose of captur- 
ing and reattaching themselves to other red corpuscles.  It has often 
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been noted that the red corpuscle is practically destroyed before the 
parasite abandons it and then proceeds to flagellate.  Why should 
the  corpuscle be  destroyed before  the  parasite  flagellates,  if  this 
flagellation is  always  a  sexual  phase ?  Does  the parasite time  its 
destruction of a  red corpuscle to  correspond with, or nearly with, 
the developmental stage of  a  sexual  flagellation?  1  have  stained 
some of these so called flagellating bodies and found the filaments 
composed of  protoplasm only,  and  several  observers  have  stated 
that  the  flagella  observed by  them  appear  to  be  protoplasmic in 
nature  and that  the nucleus does not take  part  in  the process  of 
flagellation.  Antolisei  (I4)  believes flagellation to be a  degenera- 
tive process; the flagella he describes as  sarcodic prolongations of 
the  protoplasm.  Grassi  and  Feletti  (I5)  state  that  the  nucleus 
does not take part in the process of flagellation, neither dividing nor 
entering into the flagella.  Marchiafava and Bignami  (I6)  found 
that  "there are some flagellata in which the filaments do not con- 
tain any chromatin; but are  composed of protoplasm alone.  And 
others in which there may be one or two filaments provided with 
chromatin, the others  being-formed of protoplasm."  Figure  II 3 
shows a  free flagellating parasite,  with one filament composed of 
chromatin (a) ; the other filaments  (o)  are  formed from the cyto- 
plasm of the parasite, and pigment granules may be seen in connec- 
tion with them. 
Sakharoff  (I7)  describes  what  I  believe  to  be  genuine  sexual 
flagellating parasites.  "The process of the formation of the flag- 
ellate bodies,  consists in  a  perversion  of  the karyokinetic nuclear 
division, in a  breaking up of  the nucleus into  the  chromatin fila- 
ments, and in the escape of these from the parasite; these filaments 
which are  in lively motion represent the flagella."  Sakharoff be- 
lieved this process of flagellation to be a degenerative one. 
Malarial  parasites  in  various  stages  of  development have  been 
noted and pictured free in the blood serum by so many observers, 
that it is surprising that no rational explanation has been offered to 
account for them.  Laveran  (I8)  constantly refers to them, stating 
that they may "often be found in the blood in a  free state, and that 
at  all  periods  of  their  development."  Mannaberg  (I9)  writes: 
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strated in enormous numbers  ....  The amoeboid bodies too, which 
are  developed further than their spore-forming stage,  are  not  in- 
frequently to be found free in the liquor sanguinis, fully retaining 
their structure."  Thayer and Hewetson  (2o)state:  "Occasional 
pigmented bodies may be  found outside the red corpuscles, free in 
the plasma.  Some of these represent full-grown bodies which have 
destroyed the surrounding corpuscle, while in  other instances,  the 
half-grown  forms  may actually  leave  their  host."  Ewing  (2I), 
in his monograph on malarial parasites, states that Celli and Guar- 
nieri and Ziemann have depicted free parasites and that he himself 
has seen them in fresh blood preparations; but he believes that they 
are extremely rare in circulating blood.  He writes:  "In prepara- 
tions of fresh blood, parasites so frequently pass from the cell into 
the plasma that it may be doubted if any accurate estimation of the 
number of extra-cellular bodies in the circulating blood can be ob- 
tained by this method of examination";  and Ruge  (22)  has  pic- 
tured free parasites in several stages of development. 
Bass  and Johns  (23)  claim that the malarial parasites  "cannot 
live  for  even a  few minutes free in  the serum."  Of  course this 
statement must apply only to p~trasites  in artificial media or under 
very abnormal conditions, for all observers know that parasites are 
seen to  remain in motion and  apparently alive  for  many minutes 
free in the serum.  Laveran  (24)  has noted that they may remain 
alive for half or three quarters of an hour.  Marchiafava and Big- 
nami  (25)  have noted that in flagellated bodies the movements of 
the pigment granules within the pigmented body "may continue for 
hours."  Thayer  and  Hewetson  (26)  note  that  motions may  be 
observed in flagellate bodies sometimes for as long as half an hour, 
the flagellating bodies being free;  for they  (27)  state,  "We  have 
never seen the appearance of flagella in bodies still contained in the 
red blood corpuscles."  Schaudinn  (28)  claimed to  have watched 
under  the  microscope the  "entrance  into  a  red  corpuscle"  of  a 
young parasite resulting from a segmentation, and I have frequently 
seen free parasites remain alive  for  over half an hour.  The seg- 
ments from a  sporulating body as  well as the parasites  which are 
injected by the infecting mosquito must also be  free  in  the blood 
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If all malarial parasites are, as I  believe, attached to the external 
surface of the red corpuscles,  4 they must constantly be exposed to 
the action of the patient's serum.  Stained specimens seem to show 
that  the  free parasites  in  migration  do  not  remain long  free,  but 
attach themselves almost  immediately to  fresh red corpuscles;  and 
if we stop to consider how short the life of the individual parasite 
is, even the brief periods of time when it is  free in the blood serum 
may be comparatively long.  Hence one would expect, under nor- 
mal  conditions  for  the  parasite,  what  to  us  seems  an  immediate 
attachment. 
The  Effect  of Migration,  the  Progressive  Loss  of  Red  Blood 
Corpuscles in the Intervals  between Paroxysms in Tertian Malarial 
Infections.--Several years ago, while trying to estimate the degree 
of anemia in  certain cases  of tertian malaria showing very heavy 
infections, the late Dr.  J.  H.  Donoghue of Boston and I  took red 
counts at certain intervals,  from one segmentation period to  seven 
to eight hours after the following segmentation period, before giv- 
ing  quinine.  The  segmentation  period  was  determined  from 
stained specimens and not estimated from the time of the chill.  We 
found that the anemia progressed between the paroxysms, that the 
greatest  fall  in  the  red  corpuscle count  occurred,  not,  as  we  had 
expected, soon after the segmentation of the parasites  with the re- 
sulting  destruction  of  red  corpuscles  to  which  they  had  been 
attached, but from six to seven hours later.  Unfortunately we did 
not control each intermediate count of red corpuscles with a  stained 
specimen.  Later,  in  going  over the  stained specimens  from these 
cases, I  found in some of the smears certain free parasites,  all in a 
few definite uniform stages of development.  I  did not at first con- 
nect these  free parasites  with the progress  of the anemia between 
the paroxysms; but later I  interpreted them as migratory parasites 
capable of destroying more than one red corpuscle.  In these cases 
blood regeneration began as soon as quinine was given. 
The maximum fall in the red count several hours after each seg- 
mentation period is  due, I  believe, not only to the loss of red cor- 
puscles resulting from the segmentation of the parasites, but also to 
the  subsequent  and  further  destruction  of  corpuscles  by  the  new 
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group of parasites.  Kelsch  (29)  observed the progress of anemia 
between the paroxysms, and stated (3 o) that in a robust individual, 
in  the course  of  one  day,  the number  of  red  corpuscles  may  go 
from normal to  I,OOO,OOO per cubic millimeter.  Dionisi  (31)  ob- 
served  a  continuous  loss  of  red  corpuscles  during  the  afebrile 
interval, and Ewing (32)  states that the anemia may progress dur- 
ing afebrile periods.  I  believe  that  quinine must be  kept  up  for 
longer periods than is usual in order to insure a  complete elimina- 
tion of the parasites, otherwise we may be confronted with relapses. 
Although the malarial parasites may show a  variable resistance to 
quinine, I do not believe that there is any stage in their development 
or phase in their existence when they are absolutely impervious to 
persistent and long continued treatment. 
SUMMARY. 
I.  The malarial parasite is extracellular throughout its life cycle 
and migrates  from red  corpuscle to  red corpuscle destroying each 
before it abandons it; in the brief intervals between, the parasite is 
frec in the blood serum; it does not remain long free, but almost 
immediately attaches itself to another red corpuscle by means of del- 
icate pseudopodia. 
2.  The compact form of the tertian parasite is the type of  free 
parasite most often observed; in this form the parasite may be seen 
not  only  in  migration,  but  after  quinine  and  in  the  Cadaver.  I 
believe the compact form to be the normal resting form of the para- 
site, all other forms being assumed in  order to  secure attachment 
and to obtain food. 
3.  Care must be taken not to confound free parasites having pro- 
toplasmic pseudopodia rcady for attachment with the sexual flagel- 
lating parasitcs,  whose flagella are composed of chromatin. 
4-  The malarial parasite can live for some time free in the blood 
serum, though under normal conditions there is  no reason why it 
should remain  frce  for any length of time, and there  are  certain 
periods  in  the life of the parasite  when it  must be  admitted that 
it is  free from the corpuscle and survives.  If the parasite is, as I 
believe, attached to the external surface of the red corpuscle, it is 
constantly exposed to the action of the patients' serum. 532  Free  Malarial  Parasites. 
5.  The destruction  of more than  one red corpuscle by each para- 
site  would  readily  account  for  the  severe  and  early  anemia  occur- 
ring in malarial  infections. 
6.  Long  continued  treatment  with  quinine  will  eventually  cause 
the  death  of all malarial  parasites. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 
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PLATE 6I. 
FREE TERTIAN MALARIAL PARASITES. 
Magnification, X 1,725. 
Fits.  I  to  I4.  Pigmented ring-form parasites  freed  in the  form which they 
had  assumed when encircling corpuscular mounds.  In figure 4  a  very delicate 
pseudopodium may be seen at x.  In figure I3 the periphery of the adjacent red 
corpuscle shows through the opening of the ring. 
Fro.  I5.  The  ring-form is  seen encircling the  corpuscular mound of  a  red 
corpuscle. 
Fits.  i6 to 35.  Various pigmented compact parasites with contracted proto- 
plasm.  Figure 2o illustrates what I believe to be a microgametocyte. 
PLATE 62. 
FREE TERTIAN MALARIAL PARASITES. 
Magnification, )< 1,725. 
FIG. 36.  Two segments resulting from a recent sporulating body. 
FIo. 37.  A young pigmented parasite with an attaching pseudopodium. 
FIGS. 38 and 39.  Two young pigmented parasites with contracted protoplasm. 
FIG. 40.  A young unpigmented parasite which has,  I  believe, been freed pre- 
maturely from a red corpuscle,  probably by a parasite of more advanced growth 
destroying the corpuscle. 
FIGS. 4I to 45.  Young pigmented parasites with protoplasmic pseudopodia out 
for attachment to  fresh  red corpuscles.  In figure 44 the parasite appears to be 
already attaching itself to the red corpuscle. 
FIGS. 46  to  7o.  Pigmented  parasites,  rlng-formed,  ameboid,  compact,  and 
with protoplasmic pseudopodia. 
PLATE 63. 
FREE TERTIAN MALARIAL PARASITES. 
Magnification, X 1,765. 
FIGS. 7I to 94.  Pigmented parasites with pseudopodia arising from the cyto- 
plasm of the parasites. 
PLATE 64. 
FREE TERTIAN MALARIAL PARASITES. 
Magnification, X 1,725. 
FIGs. 95  to  Io8.  Parasites  with pseudopodia arising from  the  cytoplasm of 
the  parasites.  Pigment granules may be  seen in connection with  many of  the 
pseudopodia. 
Fro. 96.  A young segment with a pseudopodium.  It is rare to find segments 
with pseudopodia in stained specimens. 534  Free Malarial Parasites. 
FIG. 98.  The pseudopodium is  seen to be perfect in form and its length is 
twice the diameter of a  red corpuscle. 
FIG. IO3.  The  pseudopodium of  the  parasite  is  seen  extending beyond the 
periphery of  the  dehemoglobinized red  corpuscle  to  which  the  parasite  is  still 
attached. 
PLATE 65. 
FREE  TERTIAN  MALARIAL  PARASITES. 
Magnification, X 1,725. 
FIG. Io9.  A segmented parasite free from a red corpuscle. 
FIGS. IIO and III.  Presegmenting parasites free from red corpuscles. 
FIG.  H2.  A  preflagellating parasite  (microgametocyte)  free  from  the  red 
corpuscle,  with protoplasmic pseudopodla at x.  Note that the parasite has been 
freed in the form which it had assumed when surrounding a corpuscular mound. 
Compare this parasite with the presegmenting parasites and note that it contains 
more chromatin in proportion to it  s cytoplasm than do the presegmenting bodies. 
FIG. II3.  A  sexual flagellating parasite (microgametocyte) with the flagellum 
composed  of  chromatin at a, and pseudopodia from the cytoplasm at o.  Gran- 
ules of pigment may be seen in connection with the pseudopodia. 
FIG. IX4.  This shows  what I  interpret to be a microgametocyte free from the 
red  corpuscle.  Careful examination will show  what  appear  to  be pseudopodia 
just starting out at the periphery of the parasite on the left. 
FIGS. II5 to  I2O.  Large  free pigmented parasites.  Note  that the chromatin 
in figures II7 to I2o is very palely stained.  I believe these parasites to be unpreg- 
nated adult maerogametes. 
FIG.  I2I.  An adult pigmented parasite  almost  freed  from  a  red  corpuscle 
showing advanced granular degeneration. 
FIG. I22.  An adult pigmented and well stained parasite which was probably 
about to abandon the degenerated remnant of the red corpuscle to which it was 
attached before the spreading of the smear.  The process of ~mearing the blood 
probably separated the parasite from the remnant. 
Fro.  I23.  An adult pigmented parasite similar to those shown in figures  II7 
to  I2O, but with a  pseudopodium, suggesting that  the  parasite is preparing for 
another attachment. 
FIG. I24.  Two parasites, an adult pigmented and a young unplgmented para- 
site,  still attached  to  a  red  corpuscle showing advanced granular degeneration. 
I  believe that the adult parasite is preparing to  migrate and in doing so  it will 
also free the young parasite, probably prematurely. 
FIG, I25.  A pigmented parasite preparing to migrate from a degenerated red 
corpuscle.  Note the  pseudopodium extending beyond the periphery of  the  red 
corpuscle. 
FI~.  I26.  A  young parasite  which  appears  to  be  only just  freed  from  the 
remnant of a degenerated red corpuscle,  shown just below the parasite. 
Fic. I27.  A  free parasite with protoplasmic pseudopodia. 
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PLATE 66. 
FREE TERTIAN MALARIAL PARASITES. 
FIGS. I29 to I33.  (Correspond to figures 43, 42, 45, 37, and 44.)  Young  pig- 
mented  parasites  with  protoplasmic  pseudopodia.  In  figure  133  the  parasite 
appears to be attaching itself to the red corpuscle. 
Fic. I34.  (Corresponds to figure 48.)  A  pigmented parasite, freed with the 
pseudopodia in the form of a loop, which had been used to encircle a corpuscular 
mound. 
FIG. I35.  ~Correspouds to figure 2o.)  A  compact pigmented parasite. 
FIG.  136.  (Corresponds  to  figure  75.)  A  pigmented  parasite  with  pseudo- 
podia arising from the cytoplasm of the parasite. 
FIG.  I37.  (Corresponds to  figure 1o5.)  A  pigmented parasite with  pseudo- 
podia arising from the cytoplasm of the parasite. 
FIO. 138.  (Corresponds to  figure  ,oo.)  A  pigmented parasite with pseudo- 
podia arising from the cytoplasm of the parasite. 
Fro. I39.  (Corresponds to figure 7.)  A  pigmented rlng-form parasite, freed 
in the form which it had assumed when encircling a  corpuscular mound. 
FIG.  14o.  (Corresponds  to  figure 96.)  A  segment  resulting  from  a  recent 
sporulation, with a pseudopodium.  It is rare to find one of these young parasites 
with a pseudopodium. 
FIG. 141.  A  free presegmentlng parasite. 
FIG.  I45.  (Corresponds  to  figure  I15.)  A  preflagellatlng parasite  (micro- 
gametocyte)  with  pseudopodia.  The  parasite has  been  freed  in  the  ring-form 
which it had assumed when encircling a corpuscular mound.  Compare this para- 
site with the presegmenting body. 
FIG.  I43.  (Corresponds  to  figure 99.)  A  pigmented  parasite  with  pseudo- 
podia arising from the cytoplasm of the parasite. 
FIG. 144.  (Corresponds to figure I13.)  A  sexual flagellating parasite (micro- 
gametocyte)  with flagellum composed of  chromatin  substance,  and psendopodia 
(attaching processes)  composed of the cytoplasm of the parasite. 
FIG.  145.  (Corresponds  to  figure 95.)  A  pigmented  parasite with  pseudo- 
podia  (attaching  processes)  arising  from  the  cytoplasm of  the  parasite.  Pig- 
ment granules can be seen in connection with some of the filaments.  The other 
bodies seen in the picture are blood plates. 
FIG. I46.  A  sexual flagellating parasite (mlcrogametocyte), the flagella being 
derived  from  the  chromatin  substance  of  the  parasite.  Compare  this  parasite 
with the parasites with attaching psendopodia.  The attaching pseudopodia arise 
always from the cytoplasm of the parasite. 
FIG. I47.  A  pigmented parasite with the psendopodia in the form of a  loop, 
which formerly was used to surround a  corpuscular mound. 
FIG. I48.  (Corresponds to figure Io4. )  A  pigmented parasite with attaching 
pseudopodia arising from the cytoplasm of the parasite. 
FIG.  149.  (Corresponds  to  figure  92.)  Pigmented  parasite  with  attaching 
pseudopodia arising from the cytoplasm of the parasite. 